
PERSONAL OVERFLOW I

A. U. DALY expects to lenvc on the
next Iledondo ror ins iiomc in .mm- -

rovln, Cnl.
A. V. WICKMAN ntul wife of Eniplro

plnn to leave this week for Cali-

fornia to visit Mrs. Wlekiiian's par--

A. 8. HAMMOND returned to North
llend today noon from Coqullle,
where ho has been looking after
business.

MRS. J. W. CARTER and son, JACK,
nrc expected home on the Hedontlo
tomoirow from Monrovia, Calif.,
where they have been spendliiK the
winter for the benefit of their
health.

MHS. H. H. JESSE and brother, 0.
A. Dunn, of Eugene, nrrlved on
the nrcakwator yesterday morn-In- s

and left on the nfternoon
train for nandon to locate, Mr.
Jesse having been thcro for some
time.

MISS JESSIE TUKNEY left on the
Breakwater today for Hood Illver,
following a visit with her cousin,
Malr Dano. At Hood Illver. she
will meet hor sister and later they
will return to their home In Wis-

consin.
C. C. HALE, mnnaRcr of tho Royal

Theater, returned yesterday from
Portland, whore he was called by
the Illness of his wife. Mrs. Hale
la considerably Improved and has
gone to her parents at Chchalls to
recuperate.

MIIS. O. P. WITT, of Seattle, nr-

rlved on the nrenlcwater yesterday
to Join her husband, who has
been on the Hay for somo time.
Mrs. Witt Is n sister of Mrs. Har-
ry nrndricld and Is visiting at the
Uradflcld homo.

1IARHY G. DUTLEIl arrived hero
yesterday from .Myrtle Point,
where ho Is engineer on tho con-

struction of tho Smith-Powe- rs line,
en route to Santa Darbara, Cal
where on Juno 4 ho will wed
Miss Vivian Taylor.

5IR8. KOONTZ and children, and
j A. N. Oakcs, will bo outgoing

passengers on tho Drain stage to- -

s.. morrow morning. Mrs. Koontz
" nnd children will visit at tho

homo of her uncle, Capt. Hall at
tho Umpqua light house.

MIIS. E. W. KAMMEIIER and little
daughter arc expected home to-

morrow from California, wheio
they have been spending tho win-
ter. Relton Knmmcrer will re-

main with his grandmothor In
California for tho summer.

MRS. GUY C. LATTIN, who has
been spending tho winter with
her parents at Alpine, N. Y.,
writes that slio will not ho able
to return to the Day as soon as
alio expected, owing to hor father
having been III nnd thoro being
eonio delay in disposing of tho
old homo placo.

C. II. PECIC loft this morning for
Ilandon on business, presumably
In connection with the J. C. ce

properties thoro, which nro
to bo taken over for tho bonoflt
of the life Itisiiranco companies
which LnFranco. or Forger, ns ho
wns known at Ilandon, defrauded
out of fin, 000.

D. D. PIERCE, of Coqulllo. accom-
panied by his daughter. MRS. E.
A. TYRELL, nro Marshllold visit-or- n

today. Mr. Plerco camo over
to look aftor tho loading of tho
Westerner, which wll tnko a cargo

. from his mill to San Pedro, tho
Westerner taking tho plnco of tho
Washington, which was unable to
como on account of being libelled
In the Columbia River.

ALFRED JOHNSON, JR.. nnd fam-
ily returned to their homo In Co-
qulllo yesterday. Mrs. Johnson
hns been rather poorly nnd wns
hero to xocuro .medical attention.
Mr. Johnson says that tho I. W.

, W. trnublo Is n thing of tho past,
Conloguo Brothers, who woro
threatened with tho Krentest trou
ble from them, having been nlilo
to withstand their walkout with-
out shutting down.

K. C ARCHER and wlfo nnd daugh-
ter arrived hero yesterday from
Raymond, Wash. Mr. Archer Is
a brother-ln-ln- w of .vd Galloway
of tho North Star and thoy will
pond n few days at tho Gallo-

way placo on North Inlet. Mr.
Archer, who Is n painter by trade,
painting Mr. Gnuoway's now
lioiiso. Mr. and Mrs. Archer
will later movo to Mnrshfle.d. Mr.( Archer formerly resided hero,
having rondurtod n billiard parlor
on North Front streot n few yenrs
ago.

MAYOR L. J. SIMPSON, of North
llend, wns a Marsh field visitor
Inst evening. Ho says that North
Uoud Is n suro winner of tho
Coos County Lenguo pennant this
year. Ho was elated over Hull's
pitching against Coqullle Sunday
when ho nllowod only threo hits.
North llend has an omlro homo
team and It Is believed that it
will bo strong enough but ns thov
nro entitled to threo Imported
plnyors, possible weak spots or
nccldontnl vacancies can ho filled
In later.

GO with tho ELKS and IJANl) to
randon next srxn.w.

10 por year saved on FI.oFll
by buying of IIAIXKS.

In Plain
Justice to

Yourself
f " HUY

YOUR NEXT SPIT
HERE

Suits $8.50 to $25.00

FIXUP
TWO STORES

Mnrslitleld ., North Rend
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WEDDING IS A

HAPPY SURPRISE

Edward Hansen, Chief Engin-

eer of Gleaner, and Mrs. M.

Barry Wed Last Night

Edward Hansen, chief engineer of
the Gleaner, nnd Mrs. Mlnette Warry,
the well known nurse of this city,
woro married last evening by Rev.
G. Leltoy Hnll nt his residence.

Tho wedding wnB n happy surprise
to many friends nnd an Interesting
one ns well in that the bride and
groom were previously married nnd
their only attendants were Mr. Han-

sen's daughter, Ednn Hansen, who is

a member of this year's graduating
class of the Marshlleld High school,
nnd Rolln Harry, son of Mrs. Harry.

The happy couple are well known
In Mnrshlleld.whcre they have hostB
of friends, who will hasten to con-

gratulate them and wish them a
world of happiness In their new rela-
tions. Tho brldo is n well known
nnd popular nurse, who hns resided
In this city for years and Is esteemed
ns n lady of excellent chnracter. The
groom, who is a brother of Jens Hnn-se- n,

of Norton & Hansen, wns for
many yenrs n resident of Empire, nnd
Is well known on Coos Day.

After ycarB of experience Mr. Hnn-se- n

doubtless determined that he did
not wish to nnvlgato the sea of life
alone so he secured tho assistance
of n nurse, not thnt ho fenred sea-

sickness, but for heart dltncultlcs.
That their voyago may bo n sunny
ono with Joys ns deep as the ocean
and sorrows ns light as its foam is
the wish of nil their friends.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Hansen will mnke
their future homo In Gardiner for
which plnco they leavo today.

WORK OX SIUSIjAW.

Porter Will Get 200 Tennis
For Wo-k- .

Tho Florencd Pilot says: "Last
weok tho Roscoo took n bargo to
Maploton end tho sten in shovel, two
donkey engines nnd construction
cars wero loaded on nnd taken to a
point near tho Potter placo. Hero
tho work of gindiug, making cuts
nnd fills will bo commenced by Hole
& Co. and theso mnchincs will bo
used to rush tho work between where
they nro to start down to near the
Point Terrnco mill.

"Agonts hnvo been buying teams in
California and thoy aro coming In.
Thcro will soon bo over 200, most
of which nro now being used nbovo
Lnko Creek.

"At ScapollI Bros.' camp on tho
lower Sluslaw, about 2,000 construc-
tion rails linvo boon delivered nnd
ns soon ns teams can bo brought In
work of grading will commenco In
earnest.

"At the tunnels on tho Umpqua
tho work is going steadily on, nnd a
good force of men nro kept busy.

"At tho west end of tho route
work at enmp No. G lino been finished
nnd tho cut nt No. 10 will bo flulshod
tho latter part of tho week. This
will pormlt rails to bo laid as far
as tho tunnol. It Is expected to fin-

ish the track to tho tunnol by July.
"Tho condition of tho west end of

tho Not I tunnol hnvo made it
to work thoro. Lots of water

hna been running on top of tho
ground, whllo It is thoroughly sonkod
and dllllcult to opornto. When tho
work atnrts from both ends It will
faoou bo put through ns thcro Is only
GOO feet loft to boro.

"Tho county road crows nro busy
nnd In ono plnco It Ib being trans-
ferred to tho other sldo of tho rlvor.
Two bridges will bo necessary for tills
and tho lowor ono Is well under way."

LOCAL OVERFLOW.
-

Get Auto. I. R, Tower has deliv-
ered n Studobakor to Claudo Hockott,
of Eniplro, now malinger of tho North
Ilond Hox factory.

Tides I May. Clins. Noble, who
wns down from North Rend todny re-
ported that tho low tides had pre-
vented the unloading of tho steam
shovel which Porter Brothers ship-
ped In on tho Tillamook, off tho
bargo onto tho dock. Tho Tilla-
mook unloaded tho steam shovel
onto tho bargo becauso It was tho
easiest way to do It.

Xnnu Committee. At n meeting
of tho executive committee of tho
Mnrshfleld Chamber of Coniniorco
yesterday afternoon, J. Albert .Mat-so- n

nnd F. A. Tiedgon wero named
as n committee to confer with Mr.
Howard who Is to preparo tho ad-
vertising matter for tho Sunsot ad-
vertising campaign. Tho North
llend C'oniniorclnl Club is to namo
two others nnd D. C. Green Is to be
the flftlj member of tho committee.

I NORTH BEND NOTES.
4

Miss Nolllo Fish, who lias been
qulto III nt the home of her grand-
parents. Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Mc-Leo- d,

Is roported Improving,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Nowlln nnd

daughter, Jeiinotto, who spent Sun-
day nt the Win. Rolchert home, re-
turned to their home on Coos River
yesterday nftornoon.

Rev. R. N. Lowls will lenvo this
week to attend tho United Rrethren
Church conference nt Tillamook.

AMONG THE SICK. I

Joey McKeown has boon suffering
from n rathor sevoro attack of whoop-
ing cough.

This Interests Every Woman,
A family doctor said recently that

women como to him thluklng that
'hey hnvo femnlo trouble, but when
Teats them for their kidneys nnd
'ilnddor, thvy soon recover. This
's worth knowing, nnd also that Fo-ey- 's

Kidney Pills nro tho best and
nfest medlclno at si-c- times. Thoy
re tonic In action, quick In results.

Iney will nolp you. Owl Pracrlr
Ion Pharmacy. Frank D. Cohan

Opposite Chandler Hotel. Pnoite 7

Bob Bedillion On Sunday's Game
BANDON ... - 6

Official Score: marshfield -- 1

- .... ...,.,. I.-.,.- ... ...I. ...a iki.1 amtui nrn IllllVCil 1110
inini'B nro iiinveu i ii'Hutu nmh". , ........--- .

SntP some deck themselves with weeds and thugs nnd sonu

nlnks nnd ilalses. Sometimes tho diamond Is a vain and

drenrv vnle of a gulsh, plnce of worry, woe and pain, where we nro

languish, nnd then sometimes we shout nnd sing. an. vvnt u
doomed to

nce-dec- p In glory, nnd think tho game the only thing, nnd I
Jo

nil hothn
nky-- d. rv. Some gnmes nre played with such n droop

glooniB get busy; some hasten by with such n whoop they nl niwt

make us dizzy. Sometimes tho weary basemen drag as If H
fee" were warty: sometimes like lightning on n Jng. they go It t

and si.orty Some scores nro filled with rnln and clouds, and gloom-boy- s

con to whllo some have Joys In thronging crowd, nnd

time goes scnlly hooting. Rut nil our blessings, ns they flow depend
on how we take them; nnd whether swift or whether slow, our games

nre what we mnke them. jon IJEDIIiM0N.i

COAST LEAGUE

BASEBALL SCORE

Portland Returns Home for

Three Weeks' Battle '

With Leaders
IDr AwocUtf.1 Ptn to Coot nT TlmM.J

PORTLAND, Ore., Mny 27. Port-
land returned homo today for n
thrcc-wcek'- B stny, which will prob-
ably determine whether McCrodlcs
hopes will hnvo a chanco at tho pen-

nant. Today, they open n week's
corles with Snn Francisco, next week
thoy will tnko on Oakland nnd tho
following week they will piny Los
Angeles.

Tho now scrlcii, which opens todny,
nnds tho tennis plnylng ns follows:

Snn Francisco nt Portland.
Sacramento nt Oakland.
Lob Angoles at Venice

SORE A1JOUT SCHEDULE.

Coqullle Vnlley Towns Wnnt Even
Spilt on Gnmes.

Tho Coqulllo Sentinel Bays: "The
Bohednlo for tho Coos County base
ball lenguo has been completed at
Marshnold, and If tho river townn
stand for It they mny bo considered
ns enay. marks. It Is a decidedly
crudo arrangement, nnd especially
so when each team is entitled to
only Its own gate receipts. As nn
Illustration, Myrtlo Point Is six
weeks without a gamo on tho home
grounds, and Coqulllo and nandon
aro but llttlo better off. But tho
commlttco that arranged It ndniltR
tho schedule's Inefficiency, nnd will
undoubtedly mnko an apology soon
by rewriting It."

I'crkliiH Coming.
Wnrner Ogren received n long

dlstnnco phono from "Sharkey"
Perkins of Gnrdlner Into last ove-nln- g

saying that ho would bo hero
to Join tho Mnrshfleld team next
Sundny. Thursdny ho will go to
Florence to piny at the Rhododen-
dron festival with tho Gardiner
team, about $ r. 0 0 being wagered on
tho game. In addition to plnylng
here, Perkins will tnko n position
on tho Mnrshnold-to-the-Se- n boule-
vard work. Rnudoii wns aftor Per-
kins nnd so wns North Rend.

Manager Rndllllon of Ilandon re-
grets tho loss of ono of his catch-
ers, Tuttlo going to Coqulllo. How-ove- r,

ho got Johnson from San Joso
nnd thinks ho hns n faster man.

Somo of the Ilandon baseball con-
tingent declnro thnt during thn

thnt Coqulllo nnd Myrtlo Point
nnd tho othor teams woro scrapping
Coqulllo wns busy Importing good
hnll material nnd thoy clnlm thnt
Coqulllo has somo fnstor men than
wero Bhown up In last Sunday's
gamo at North Rend.

I like the grnnd old gnmo of hall;
At rooting I'm no dub,

Rut domed If I enn work up "zltz"
For this blamed Randon club.

Harry McWcown,

CRAV OVERn.SEn.LL.
Enthusiastic Fun Heroines1 Mentally

I'lilmlimced In Venice
LOS ANGELES. May 27. "Tom-pornr- y

Insanity, Induced by nervous
excitement." Is tho verdict of phys-
icians cniillC for Wllllmn C Frlek.
son, of St. Paul. Minn., who rootod
nimseir into n rrenzy nt tlio vonlce-Portlnn- d

ball gamo at Washington
Park here.

At tho critical point In tho tenth
Inning, Erlckson, who hnd boon
shouting loudly for Portland, ex-
hibited tendencies that alarmed his
neighbors in tho bleachers. Police
woro called and tho excited rooter
was taken to tho receiving hospital,
where ho continued to root tho
greater part of the night. Tho doc-
tors bollovo ho will recover from
tho attack.

Erlckson camo hero recently from
St. Paul. Ho Is bellevod to bo wealthy.

fI AT THE HOTELS.

The Chandler.
R. R. Howard. Portlnnd: B. T.

Rerrv, Chlcngo; Donald Mcintosh.
Randon; S. Gnrcln, Portland; W. G.
Egleston, Onkland; C. F. Peterson,
Detroit: Earl D. Doran, Portland:
Mrs, E. E. Comlck. Portland; Mrs.
W. C. Parker. Portlnnd; E. E. Foss,
Prosper; E. M. Moran. Minneapolis.

Hotol Coos.
Chas. Schnofer, Portland; Mller

McConnoll, Shorwood, Or.: F. A.
Ekolmnn, Portlnnd: II, Rlddlnger,
Portlnnd: G. S. Johnson, Portlnnd:
Tlins. Kuffer, Portlnnd: Jns.

Denver Hill; Pat Lundy,
S. Coos River; M, R, Adams, city.

Rlnuen Hotel.
Chns. Lane. San. Francisco: J.

W. Ralloy. San Francisco; Vena
Stye. Coqullle; Mrs. G. L. Wnlter,
Myrtlo Point; D. P. Plymnte, Ran-
don.

Lloyd Hotel.
II. Knutson, Portlnnd: G. A.

Dunn, Eugene; Mrs. R. H. Jesse.Eugene; J. Dean. Portland; Henry
Hnndly, Portland: T. Mnnr, San
Francisco; Jane Slestreem, Empire:
Mrs. Slestreem, Empire.

MANY LEAVE

(IN BREAKWATER

Steamer Takes Capacity Load
of Passengers and Much

Freight
The Breakwater sailed at 1:.10

this nfternoon for Portlnnd with a
cnpnclty list of passengers nnd much
freight.

Cnptnln Mncgcnn took out tho now
blnck buoy which ho will plnco In
position on the bar.

Tho following is a complete list
of passengers Balling this nfter-
noon:

Mnblo Hillings, Matido Zimmer-
man, Miss E. Topping, II. O. Conger,
Mrs. W. F. McEldownoy, Mrs. Suth-
erland, C. A. Dushlong, II. M. Skn-dl- e,

Mrs, Edmonds, Miss Ischorlcy,
Mrs. Stoll. A. II. Fletcher, R. A.
Tyler, J. E. Reed, Rev. J. h. Os-lun- d,

Mrs. J. E. Oslund, Miss J.
Turney, W. F. McEldownoy, Mrs.
II. E. Rcnntcr, II. E. Rlchnrdson,
Mrs. Colvln, S. Gnrclh. Mrs. Thos.
Flynn, Chns. Ityburn, J. E. Donlln,
Mrs. II. R. Hyde, Mrs. C. R. Pcrdy,
C. R. Pcrdy, M. Moon, C. Johnson,
R. Thrush, Mrs. Thrush, M. Thrush,
L. Thrush, Lnrk Thrush, Mrs. Hath-
away, C. A. Frey. O. Peterson, W.
Humlston, MIsb L. Rnrkqr, F. M.
Darker, Row Owens, Mm. C. E. Cor-rlc- k,

Mrs. W. C. Parker, Madge
Horshey, Geo. Everett, Mr. Flynn,
Frances Roberts, D. Palmer. Mrs. J.
S. WatoiB, Mrs. Froy, L. Lcabo, Miss
Llestrum, Miss KoyB, E. Wold, II.
E. Hownrd, .1. P. Stotcor. Mr. Cooloy,
Mrs. C. F. McKnlgnt, V. G. Lewis,
Dr. White, Mr. Pernot. Mr. rinrry,
Miss D. Rarton, Mrs. J. R. Barton,
Mrs. I. Johnson, Miss S. S. Lcnn,
P. Gngo. D. Stnnol. J. M. McFnd
den, II. Boddlngcr. J. Synng. I. Res
toll, J. RobbIo, G, Lonnccco, J. F,
Loo. Ed Knston, M. Pnrrott, J. W.
Ilnlloy, Chns. Lano, G, Byron. M.
Stcmsok, A. C. Mason, A. JoIiiibou,
u. Anderson,

HULL .MOOSE MEETING
SAN FRANCISCO. Mnv 27. Wll

Ham Alien White, of Emporln. w:n
sprung Into fnnio by publishing the
odimrini "Wiiat'H tno Matter with
Kansas?" and who has since ulvnn
"Boyvlllo" nnd othor works to tho
Iltornry world, will bo tno guest of
honor nt n Progressive gntherlng
or mon nnd women this ovonlng, nt
which Governor Johnson will pro-Hld- o.

.Ml. Vernon Closed Siimlnv.
WASHINGTON, May 27.' Al-

though tho Chamber of Coniniorco
of this city una mndo an effort to
open .mi. Vernon, tho homo or
Washington, to visitors on SundnyH.
tho council of regontM declined nnd
tho National attraction roniains
closed.

Stop That Itch!
I will gu.r.nL you to ilop that Itch In two

econdi. A 25 coat bottle will proTs it.
No remedy that I liovo ever sold for

.L.CICIUU, ami mi otnor niHeancH
of tlio skin lias Klvcn mora thorough
nauaiuvuuil mull tlio
D. D. D. Prescription for Eczema

I guarantee this remedy.
Rod Cross Drug Storo.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

Renjamin OSTLIXI).
XJ Consulting Engineer and

Architect,

Phono 103-1- , Marshfield, Ore,

JM. WRIGHT,
CONTRACTOR AND

BUILDER
Estimates furnished on request.

Plans and specifications furnished
If desired. An honest Job guaran-
teed. Phono 124-- R.

JOEL OSTLIND,
PJnno Tuner and Repairer.

41b 8. Sixth Street. Phono 103-- L

pERJj RILEY HALLINGEU
Plhnlst nnd Temcher

Rwtdenco-Studl- o, 237 So. Droadway
Phone 18-- L.

T"G CHANDLER,
Architect.

Room 801 and 302, Coke Dulldlai
Marahfleld. Oregon.

rR. W. MORROW,
LJ Dentist.
171 Grimes Building, oyer Grand

Theater. Ofllce Phone 820.

WM. S. TURPEN,
ARCHITECT

Marshflold, Oregon.

rK. A. J. HENDRY'S
L' Modern Dental PrIora.
Vid aro equipped to do high clan

work on short notice at tho verj
lowest prices. Examination freeLady attendant. Coke Dldg., Opi
Chandler Hotel, phone 112-- j,
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Steamer

Phone 361,

SPEEDWELI
ROSKXIIIjATT, Master.

Sails for San Francisco From Coos Bay

Sunday, June
OHI?I.MWr,T. eicellint DUMItff

modutlona, largo clean nlrjr electric

wireless.

Kstubrook (lunrnntcc Atrt
Mrliin. iilili.. lYiinchco. JUnwisi

FAST AND COSIMODIOl'fl

Steamer Redondo
Equljiiied with wlrelws nbmrbui bU

SAILS FROM FRANCISCO FOR COOS U

MrtNnAV MAY 26. AT P.M.
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Singer Sewing Machines
Wo have (horn rent or lor sale.

Machines Repaired.
SupplleB and Neodles for Sale.

W. J.
Park Ave. Mnrshfleld.

Phono 280--

You Auto Call Foote
PHONE 144-- J A1D DAY

Stand front of UUnco HUllard
TWO NEW CAR'S
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